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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Of f ice of the Ad : utant Gene r a l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGlST RATI ON 
-....Eu.a.tis.r------Maine 
Date -~T:µ l,..-y-. -1-&r -1-94-0- -
Name ...G.i,.pa.P<i-Al-l-&1-Pe------------------- -- --------- - ------
Str eet Addr e s s --------------- - --- - -- - ------------------
City or Town -~e.int_C:~:cilr -C.anad~r -E .. Q .. __ _ __________ _ __ _ 
How lon i:i: in United States __ 5._Ye.ar.a--How l on q in Ma j_ne --- ..S. -
~ ~ 
If marT'ied , how many c h ildren _ _ 3Ut::l!:.*... Oc cupation --..w.ooo.eman---
Name of Emplo:rer - _ Le..o_ .J __ .F..our.nie.r- - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
( Present or last ) 
Addr ess o f eMp l oyer .G~J..ch-st.r~- l3J..+i.gb.am-,- ld.a.4.fl.e------ - - --
English ---- .N.0- s peak ----lw..- - - Read -~O-- - - Wr i t e --~e-- - -----
Other lanaua ~o s __ F.RE.N.CR:- --Spe.ak~- .Re-&Q-.a.+1e - ~~~~~----- - - - --- -
..... . . 
Haye yon made a pplicat i or. fo r citizenship? ----lile----- - ------
Have y ou ever had rr,.ilit a-ry s ervice? -- - ------H&- - -------------
If so , whe r e? -- - - - - -¥.¥jf,.:.E-,;.;-.:l.}~ ~ - - --- - When ? - -- - - - ~*~l< ,< :1'*- ~- - - ---
Si l'"nature - ~ -~~---
._, 
Wi tnes s - ;--- ~ ---
